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Dawn of Dollar Day Friday

losses, but must *urn these goods into Casu. _______ _
You say firm products have dropped in price.

We grant you they have. This list of -.pecials wdl 
prove that General Merchandise has tJroPp'd toP’ 
in many inst nces to half price and less. Drop in
and be convinced.

DR. p. f. NtcCUE
KïSl $6 a box. Aik our agent.
&K.ri"ES,«SS£'..Walkcrton

Victoria St
Phone HI »

J>J*. PHELAN
MildmayDragglit y Come Early for the»» 

Dollar Specials
2% lbs Black Orange Pekve Tea

for ...................................... JM
Lanka or Red Rose Black Tea, 2 lbs

for ......................................
Polar White Laundry Soap 13 bars

for ................................... 100
pring Salmon, 1 lb. cans, 6 for 1.00 
lb. Embused tin Silver Gloss 
Starch and 2 lbs Com Starch 1.00

4 lbs. Best Rio Coffee for........ 1-00
2 lbs. Best Java and Mocha Coffee

for ......................................
Quaker Corn Flakes, 9 for.. «.
Bulk Table Syrup, 10 lbs for..
Home Rendered Lard, 414 lb for 1.00 
9 lbs Gran, or Yellow Sugar for 1.00 
with every dollar purchase of other 
goods.

dr. L. DOERINti STOP ! lawk What $1 Will Buy 
Ladies Cashmere Hose, 1.25 to 1.60

1.00
DENTIST MILDMAY. carried aFordwich ratepayers 

, Hydro-Electric debenture by-law by 
. . Toronto Unl.ertltT cj t0 i9. The village of Gorrie alsoH0 ï,?c«r uJtfot Mnwl I carried a similar by-law by 76 to 0.

The amount in each case is 112,000.
An armies, English /artist who 

Aï“”‘,*„7d#»n4“«S "*S Pain*» with his feet has been commis
;3£,.,w«^*ÏÏÎ»"rtb ™’W W stoned by the Queen of Norway to 
montb. paint a picture of one of her favorite

I horses.. He can also play the piano 
and accordian with his feet.

values, for .........
Colored Silk Hose, reg 1.25 for 1.00 
Pure Wool Rib Hose, sizes up to 10, 
Factory Yarn, 3 skeins for ... 100

n,.«'r,d“T. SrS.i»s5ktiJ» I
ceptionally well made. Price was 35.00 and 40 00.

Dollar Day Special for 20.00 Les» 1.00 
Also fine range of young mens -Overcoats same price

BARGAINS IN. YARN 
Black Fingering, 2 skeins for. 1.00

reg to 1.40 for .Tv............... J®®
Grey Fingering, 2% skeins for 1.00 
Saxony Yarn, 3t4 skeins for.. 1.00
Sweater Yarn, 2 oz. skein, 2 for 1.00

has been excited 1.00Some protest 
at Simla, it seems, by the scantiness 
of some of the ladies dresses at 
cent theatre there. Wall, Well, that 
is nothing, we have had “Simla in
cidents nearer home.

March 2#th 
Opens Spring Term

1.00t
1.001

%AT XV 111%ORTH£ft>
. .March came in like a lamb and ac
cording to the weatherman the. in
corrigible month, which legend .says 
behaves at either end of its career 
like a raging lion, will gambol out 
as it came in, like the legendary 
lamb. This has been an exception
al mild winter and the weather man 
does not predict any severe winter 
weather for this month.

V Brown Heavy Grain Duck Oil Cloth 
for couches and chairs.. .In pleasing 
Brown shade Per yard ........ 1.50

Owen Sound, Ont.

Business, Shorthand, 
Farmers’ and Preparatory 
Courses, 
cialtsts.

V

"Mens Wool Mackinaw Coats, reg l4 00 for half 
price plus 1.00 
Mens Braces 1.25 for

Special Dollar Values in Stopics
Towelling, 7 yards for ..........
Grey Cotton, 7 yards for........
Bleach Cotton, 4% yds for...
Heavy Ticking, 2 yds for • • ■ ■ 
Flannelette, 3, 3Vi & 4 yds for LOO 
Grey Cotton Tweed for boys kmck- 

and suits, reg 75c yd., at 3 yds.

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS 
ON MEN’S SERGES, LADIES SER
GES and GABERDINES, SUMMER 
VOILES.

Staff of spe- 1.001
1.001.00

1.00 3 for 2.00 
2 pr for 1.00

REPORT OF S.S. NO. 9, CARRICK. Mens Ties, vM to 1.00, at 
Mens Wool Hose up to 75c
Mens Pure Wool Underwear, Ladies Wool Penman 
Underwear at 1.00 off regular price on every garm.
Mens and Ladies Fleece Underwear reg 1.25 to 1.40 

for - - - - . * * " ■ * 100

1:00Catalogue Ire

For February.
Examined in History, Geography, 

Spelliiig,
SAVE DOLLARS BY BUYING 

SWEATERSersC. A. Fleming, F. C. A.. 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary
forGrammar, Arithmetic,

Reading and Essay Work.
5th Class—Annie Inglis 93, Bruce

1.00 ■Heavy Shirting, 3 yards for ..

LADIES WINTER COATS and 
SKIRTS at less than half price.

ATTENTIONFARMERS !
Heavy X, first quality Graain Bags 

2 for .................................... 1UV

Terms : Cash or Produce ___ ______ j _ r _ li

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL

I Vogan 84. I
4th Class, Jr.—Mary Kieffer *89, 

********************** I Kathleen Kieffer 82, Mary Inglis 78.
Sr. HI—Ross Vogan 85.
Sr. II—Annie Kieffer 77, Jean In- 

glis 69.
jr. H—Blanche Kieffer 87, Pearl 

Hamilton 80, Lena Kieffer 60.
1st Class—Vincent Stewart 83, Al

lan Inglis 89.
Primer—Clayton Tremble (absent 

E. M. Gumming, teacher.

Ladies Flesh Color Balbtifgan Bloomers for 1.00

T he Store for Honest ValuesWestern Ontario’s Best 
Commercial School:!s

IMSStM*
C STRATFORD. ONT. x_/

5 Our winter termeotanssnees J
* Tuesday,January 4th, and* 
« students may register in our J
* Commercial, Shorthand or*
* Telegraphy departments at J 
2 any time Our courses are 5
* thorough and practical, and ! 

we assist graduates to posi- j
* tions. |
* Get our free catalogue- 1
* _________  1

(

Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay

INSPECTOR’S CLEAN-UP AT 
LUCKNOW. 9 r.

Inspector White made a clean-up 
at Lucknow last week where boot
legging was reported to be in more 
or less flourishing state. Lawrence 
Stewart, a farmer on the South Line 
Kincardine, who got two cases of li
quor shipped to him under the ficti
tious name of A. McDonald, was mul
cted $500 anl costs at the Lucknow 
police court on Thursday las* on a

v - - _____ . . | charce laifl by Inspector White,********************** I Whito Jack McGee, a Lucknawite who
1 j had the cheek to go with Stewart to 

the Express Office and identify him
as A. McDonald, was fined $100 for | , ,, * I
assisting in this fraudulent work. i« clear and unmistakable. 
Dr. Elliott, a Lucknow physic™", t- placef Ediion’s Amber-

»| quorwhicThad beeTtoed for bever- 01, $0 far above “talking

machines” and ordinary 
Ki pleading guilty to this species of phonographs that there IB 

d^ttrUf theem^stut m,dneCrar. no comparison. You don’t 
I spurious title, had already done a- Jjayc to be a musical expert

This School enjoys a great reputation | oo/wten "the Injector reach- tO realize that the Amber-,

for superior work and for placing the I ed hia home shortly after the arrival Qja ,8 the World 8 greatest
graduates quickly in good poaitiona» of the shipment the balanœ of the . ph value. Any-
There are thousands of openings inf carg0 was seized by the officer and pDOUUgiapn v v. J ,
Toronto each year and we are called I confiscated by the court As a result onc who llkeS mUSIC Cannot
upon to fill more than wacan. Open J oftlm the Sepoy fail tO nOtC the trCmCndoUl
all year. Enter at any time. Circu-|| tow^ win assume a drier attitude for | difference, 
lars free.

JMAgent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 

Six-horsepower
be run for

known.
Engine, can 
37 cents per day. -

*
aD. A. McLACHLAN,

Principal
* The Stamp Of 

Edison’s Genius

4 n4 .

Cockshutt

j Farm Implements
Easter Term opens March 29th

Build for Succffi by attending
SIMPLICITY

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Ffigig-

ln spite of its remirkable record of service on all roads, in 
all weathers, in all parti of the world, the Fold is the 

—simplest to operate >
—simplest to maintain.

It is the car for women, unacquainted with mechanical de
tails—the car for business men—the car for everyone; all can 
handle and care for the simple Ford.

Yonge and Charles Sts., 
TORONTO. ONT

Call and get prices be- 
| fore purchasing elsewhere. Ford is the simplest car to keep in repair. VVe are fully

We sell genuineequipped to render Ford repair service.
Wherever you go it is the simplest matter to ob-Ford parts.

tain Ford Service. . Let us come and demonstrate.

a time. LIESEMER Sl KALBFLEISCH
ONTARIO

EDISON’S NEW DIAMOND Oak Leaf 
Pune Manitoba 

Flour
PROV. CONSTABLE DEPARTS.
Povincial Constable James Brady 

who for the past few months has 
been special police officer for the pur
pose of assisting in the enforcement a pùnt mustcal Uni, that
of the Liquor Law i Bruce, was tran- once you've heard it, no metâjhc 
sferred on Monday to Windsor to aid sounaing phonograph or shrill tdk-

a sa.m
most part, paid dearly for their sins, records by many yean.

II The services of Brady, who is a keen j, jV»«/ ytur nun terms 
THERE IS NO GUESS-WORKj eyed young ' sleuth, are certainly how surprisingly easy ills to

more needed in the boot-legging m Amberola, thanks to Mr. Edison, 
county of Essex. NOW—Cl» you refuse to tout our

and listen t* the Amberola f
swsjr-doa’tjMgot-

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal AMBEROLA MILDMAY

At Barrie recently the grand jury I Report P. S. S No. 6, Camclt.
brought in a recommendation that 
any man found drunk driving an 
automobile of ay kind have his ^ lic
ense cancelled for onc year. This 
would no 'doubt make many who in
dulge in drink while out driving to 
be more careful. The auto driver 
with a few belts under his skin does 
not realize the speed he is going at, 
and is a menace to the public.

Pride of Ontario 
Blended FlourNo Eriiessvi/ork.

Sut'j -cts —History, S,i lün^ Reading 
Wit mg, Arithmetic and C.unpo iti.’-n. 

Sr. IV—Rmerson L>sch 70, A trurOur plant is pronounced
by experts to have 
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

t"
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
cm, up-to-date and scientific.

no su- 1Juergens 65.
Jr. IV—Nellie Schaus 75, R don Kiuc- 

ger 68, Orl mdn Schm dt 60, \\ lifted 
Kaufman 26*.

Sr. Ill—-AJiline Krurg i 77* A..Lur 
Losch 70*. Reuben Roswell GO.

Jr. Ill—Alfred Eid-miiei 62.
Jr. li—Edgir Russwurm 67, C.ioline

and learn 
own

It coats you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes. The low value of the mark acts 

like a protective wall to keep imports 
out of Germany and to stimulate pro
duction at home. When the Spanish Huasell 61. 
railways wanted two hundred and 
fifty locomotives, the German Bui.ti
ers made a bid far below the bids of 
the British and Americans. The spi- 

! rit of anarchy has been killed and the 
people are har at work and the re
construction of business goes stead
ily forward.

store

sssrIf you arc suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get dnt* 
xy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve^ the strain.

Prices Moderate.

KILLED BY FALLING TREE.

PS JJ F. SCHUETTA fatal accident occurred on Sat
urday at Murphy’s siding in Keppel 
tp„ when Percival Drane was killed
instantly by a tree falling on him-------------------- ---------------- t

I* — sszk .»
„ „ „ ax ...ss;: Lh., w-j .Çîï * «s
Walkertonllj^V—. S.” I;S1;S"“3.SI “’l

Sr. I—Garficl ' Rtuber C2 
Jr. 1 — Irirner Losch 79, Pearl haul 

77, Norman Ruaswuim 6-1, Alla
-Mildumy

2 : ïr .Dealer
Kaufman 60

Those marked vi.h an astciick mis&cd

—i

E. titter & Co. }d to

C. A. FOX one or more examinations./ E. A. Bilgcr, teacher
BWBLLBR
Optician
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